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Bakerton Has Good Repson fo Be Proud of Boys’ Team
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FenceBusters Keep Up Record
By Copping Secon

In 194% a group of interested

men from Cambria and Indiana

Counties met in the Parish House

af Catholic Church in Nicktowr

and formed the Cambria & Indi
na Boys’ Leagus

The purpose of the league was,
and is, to help boys under 15
years of age and not yet in high
school ta better themselves In
sports and in sportamanship The

C & 1 League covers three
sports -baseball, football and bas-
ketball with a basketball tourna
ment at St. Francis College in|
Loretto i
Toans not yet represented in

league, but who are interested
are always welcome, for by reach.
ing more boys, the league officials
feel that better sportsmanship will
be instilled throughout the two-|
county arva. !
The Bakerton Fence Busters,|

mlong with several other teams
from communities in the North-|
ern Qambria area, were a charter |
member of the new organization,|
and though they did not take any |
trophies the first year they did)
take the baseball trophy in 1949 |
In 1949 the team Mat one game |

captured from Indiana
year, Tom Lehmier,

of Fence Busters,
together another cham- |

$50 baseball season again!

ev; ya

d Straight Crown

iz able to fur

shown their appreci

ing home the C &

BUCCPRRIVEe SORROnSs

Again Manager

BY i¢ VAiahie

Stockley a mair

two seasons, will 2

He proved :
position on the Carrolitown Jun-
ior Legion baseball squad, and
will now render services to CHS
Bob ‘Lane, another standby for!
the past three seasons will also
ieave for high school. Both Lane |
and Stockley are two of the lead- |
ng hitters for Bakerton. Other |
regulars being lost due to age or!
graduation into high school are

Ed Hovan, John Lamont and Tom
Blose, who moved from the town. |

Mr. Lehmier, however, has a,
good nucleus for the 1951 season. |
Pete Strong, who has yet to taste
defeat, winning 7 and 1 play-off |
games this season, will be regular
hurler for the Fence Busters. Jack
Lawrence, third baseman and also

La pabie

1

himself

mia £ in

orton Fence Busters for the second straight vear copped the Cambria & Indiana Boys" League
trophy. They will have permanent possession of the cap if they win again in 1951

rst Row (left to right)—Alex Kotrick, L. Sponsky, Tom Vallery, Ed Lamont
Sacond Row—Roy Boslett, Tony Vanscavich, Frank Konitsk

and Domenie Rocce; Standing—Ed Hovan, Jack Lawrence, Bob
Lane, aad Tom Lehmier, manager. Bakerton folks have reason to be proud of their boys

On the pic

{mascot ), and Pat

y, John Contorchick, Lenny Strong,
Stockly, Tom Fitch, duck Truman, Bob

® Comment

————

 
 

New Hunting Licenses
Needed By Tomorrow

Better not take vour gun
into the woods on a hunting
expedition tomorrow without a
15950 hunfing Beense an your
hae k

Today, Aug. 321. is the last
day the old "19 license may be
used. The new licenwrs now
are in the hands of the Issuing
Agents
The new 1950 licenses will

be good for a 12 month period
or antil Aug. 31, 1851

 

the Fence

real credit to

Bakerton 3
git to his town, he Is in
credit to his country Ax bong as
boys such as these continue to
play the game square, and as long
as towns such as ours help their
boys, we never need fear for the
future of America. for if can't
help bul prosper and remain
great. We have some wonderful
future citizens in the making and
I wish them God-speed in all they

3.
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CHESTQUENANNA
i3-Carrolitown, sway
20---Spangier swhy

26 Pine Twp. sway
7 Houtadaie away
I --Barpnsshors awhy
Patton, away
10 Hastings, awsy
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Flash are presentlyan GALLITZIN rd scrimmage
Most of tha

Red |
undergoing a

training
29 returning vetler.

reporied for the first serim-
ike seawion on Tuesday in fine

and the 12 first year men |
are also fit for the heavy duty i
training

Nov 3 Hastings ss; Mentor Davis being his second
Vear as head football cosch at the

EBENSBURO CAMBRIA North Cambria College. He will
; . Zain De assisted by Harry Con-
rears S roy of Altoona handles |
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Heavy Scrimmage K

ing for Callo, the all-star
| DY rapping him for ten hits

Johnnies divided the

|Johnstown Johnnies
In Thursday Game At Hastings

{By CARL SHUTTY;

Having an open date
Middie- Allanti League action,
the Johnstown Johnnies traveled

» Hastings iast Thursday night |
and took back with them sa 5-3

from

| win over the Hastings All-Stars.

The Jolinnies made it rough go- |
pitcher, |

J. Wargo was the man with the
(flick for the All-Stars. He had
{two for five and drove in all three
Hastings runs He hit an inside
the park home run with Gallo on |
ase in the third which momen |

| tarily put the All-Stars ahoad He |
| also drove in Gallo with a single

ir. the Tth, for the other All-Star
run §
Manager Roy Nicklos of the |

tehing be-
tween four of his hurlers with
Hintx getting credit for the win |
Butler's home run in the seventh
with Wertz on base proved to be
the deciding blow of the game as
the ball cleared the left center
field fence by more than 20 feet
Danks also shared the spotlight
hy banging out four hits in
trips to the plate Ome of those
nits was a triple in the fourth in-
ning

The All-Stars loaded the bases
in the ninth, but were unable to
ome through with a hit, which
may have sent the game into an
extra inning. 8 Tomechko popped

five

Top All-Stars
‘io the third baseman, to sad the
game

Hastings--J. Kuhn ss J Wargo 3b
MoGraw I, 8 Tomechko if P.
ib, A Tomechkxo of
Ceschind = Galio p. 3
JohnstownDiBuono a

Danks of Butler Niekios I

Seymour p. Hints p.
Weney,

Johnstown
®

Frankies to Play
Grid Exhibition

Father John J Welsh, director
of athleticyg at St. Prancis Col-
lege, Loretto, announced that the
Red Flash footballers will engage
in a pre-season exhibition contest,
tomorrow, Sept. 1
The PFrankiss will meet the

Kittanning Kay. Eyes, an up and
coming semi. team in a night
encounter ® game is being
sponsored by the Ford City-Kitt-
anning Kiwanis Clubs and the
proceeds will go to the under-
privileged children’s fund of that
ATeR.

Bt. Francis grid coach Davis is
pleased to be able to view his
material before the season gets
underway. The final paring of the
squad will be made following this
Friday night's game Presently
Davis is operating with a 4l-man

003 ood 100-9
100 130 200-8

 

 

 
   WARM WOOL SWEATERS

100%wool sweater in a fancy

198

  

knit design, embroidered with
tiny Bowers. Navy, green,
gray or red. Sizes

3

to 6.

CIRLS' DRESSES
Pretty school frocks of 4 to 6x

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

Boys’ Plaid Shirt:
Cotion Sanne! or suede in

$1.00
a hurler, will be included among | Baseball checked gingham, rain

bow hued broadcioth or
Exy, woven plaids Flared

Colorful polos I stripes
Bakerton ad) sumtin

and solids. Long sleeves;
op. TYok eigh | Ray Boslett, Domenic Rocco, Alex |
ames bowing to Kotrick, John Controchick and!
for their first loss and |

i which

catcher Jackie Truman who will
return for Bakerton.
The Bakerton residents are to

be commended for the way in

e sees 2 group of loyal |
 

 

support their team. |

North

Cambria
Results
and

Schedules
ATn

»

CLEARFIELD-CAMBRIA LEAGUE

SATURDAY, SEFT. 2
Ramey st Palleutinber

tr at Madera
SUNDAY, SEPT. 3
Blandbourg at Coalport
Pallentimber at Tyrope
Ashville at Janesville

MONDAY, SEPT. 4
at Pailentiomboer

ganse *
boro and Nanty-Olo, the North Osm- |
bria and Cambria County Industrial |

AY, Aakity G1 3 |Yt ty o
FRIDAY, AUG. 23
Nanty-Gic 6. Bamesbore 5

SUNDAY, AUG. 17 :
Barnssboro 9, Nanty-Gio 2

OTHER GAMESTHURSDAY, AUG. 2¢ ef |
ohnnies 3 North Cam

bris All-Stars 3

Barnesboro Wins
Inter-Loop Title
Over Nanty-Glo
The Barnesboro Moose last Sun.

day defeated Nanty-Glo, 9-3,
win the

Moose took the first win,
7-3, last Wednesday and Nanty-
Glo took the second game, 6-5|
last Friday. 3 i

The Baresboro nine are the |
winners of the Northern Cambria |
Industrial League and Nanty-Glo|
is champ of the Cambria County
Industrial League.

On Sunday the Moose smashed
16 hits off four Nanty-Glo hurlers
while Paul Kitchen muffled the
losers with seven safeties. Kenny |
Anderson was the big gun for
Barnesboro with three hits in four
trips.

 

Nanty-si0 opened the scoring |
with one in the fourth but the |
Moose team came  

akirta, puffed sleeves:
ruffle. eyelet and ric ree
trim. Many styles 48x

198 to 98c

UNDERWEAR

Vests 49¢
White ocottom knit of

combed yarn; Dutch

peck: sizes 4 to 12

Panties 49c¢
Run resistant rayon;

elastic waist: white or

pastela. 2 to 12

rabber

Sizes 8%

Boys’ Oxford

estas $7.98
with compoasi-

Warm flannel- 3S te 8
ette;: elastic
hack; pink or A 19

Fa
 

fine combed cottom yarns
Big assortment of pat.

sleeves, crew

mck. 4 to &

Childrwn's and

miane' mocea-

sin oxford im

biven leather

with composi.

tiom sole and

heels.

to 2

  CG. C. MURPHY CO.
“The Friendly Store in BARNESBORO” _   


